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Publisher Challenges: Use of Supreme Court Funds for Movie : 

Can,~Fe'd~rali Film·: Be · Copyrighted?) 
By Lyle Demmtoa !; · Supreme Court press officer Bar- · 

. . w11hio1a,as~Staawr11tr_~ · ... .-·. r~tt M~urn said yesterday _that the j 
A top official of the federal judicl·· ·, film~ hay;e ~een _shown widely on i 

ary has .been sued for.using Supreme·-,. ~u~hc--ry. _ · · . . ; 
Court iunds to carry out.an .allegedly·:'··· e said they have be.en. ava1)able :j 
"improper _ contract.'.\ fur. . historical .. . for _free loan from .Assoc1auon Films, 'l 
films about the court. . . ·· ... . .. .. . Arlington, and rec_ently have been 

1

. 
A WashingtOn puhlisheri M.B .. _offered.for sale-by_ the government., 

Schnapper, of Public Affairs- Press,. _Next _ye_ar, they will be . off~red for . 
!iled the suit yesterday in U.S. Dis- rent by the g~vemme1;1t, he saJd. ··· 1 
trict Court here.- -., . . _ .. ·,. Schnapper. s lawsuit co~tends that 

It is aimed" at .William E.;Foley, re- . _the con~ct for producti~n' of the 
cently appointed. by the. Supreme films violates the Co_pynght Act.·_ 
Court as director of the Administra- !hat _Ia~. the ~omp}ai~t c~nt~ds, 
tive Office or u .S . .. Courts. In addi- · proh1b1ts. copynght in, pubhcat1ons. 
tion, the suit names Public Broad- .. of the U.S. g~vemment • . The scope ot 
casting Service and Station WQED in . the statute . inclu~es works such: 
Pittsburgh. which produced the• the ~11.m~ at issue. ': .·. , .. 
films-. · . . .· .. ·1 · , . ·. • · · ·• • > · · ' · :. 

The complaint contends that the 11iE l.A WSUlT. says that appro · 
contract illegally restricts public ac- mately $500,000 in funds provided· ta 
cess to the films by putting. them · the Supreme Court for the Bicenten--~ 
under a copyright that is .owned by . nial :,vas used to pay tor production of 
the governmenL .. . . . . . the films by WQED. - .·i ; · .. , 

It asks the ''District Court. to .void. · · Although the contract was with th 
the copyright, on the theory that no Administrative Office of U.S. Courts, 
government . publications . or . films which is assigned the copyright, the 
may be copyrighted. If the copyright preparation of the· films was super
were voided, broadcasters would be vised by a judicial conference I 
free to use the films on commercial committee headed by U.S. Appeals 
television, and movie companies Court Judge Clement F. Haynsworth. 1 

could copy the films for showing .in · . Also on that commiUee were Su
theaters or for public sale for profit. · · . preme Cou~ Justices Harry A.

1
. 

. ' · Blackmun,- William~J ;. Brennan ·Jr.. 
TIIE CONTRACT for the films for- and Byron R. White . .Chief. Justice 1 

bids their use on commercial televi- . Burger. and Justice White apparently·j 
sion and bats their use at perform-,. have been most closely-involved with 
ances· for '·which admissio.n :is · .. the project. ·. . · · · .. , ... .. .~ 
charged:· · Neither the Supreme Court itself 

The five films involved i'n the law- nor any justice is directly involved in 
suit are. titled "Equal .rustice Under ·.the new lawsuiL Administrative Of. 
Law. (:. They were produced under the .fice Director Foley, · however, is di· 
close supervision of a U.S. judicia l·•. rectly r esponsible to· Burger ·and the : 
conferenc.e ·committee ·.that ~was :ap~·.: ~_cpurt.--: ... .... : . :; .. :·~·:; ... ·.. · · · 
pointed by Chief Justice Warren 'E . ·. Schriapper said in an interview• 
Burger and that included three other· that he filed the suit not only to get" 
Supreme Court justices as memben . · the films available for greater public 

Produced as part of the federal ju- access · and use but also to demo11-
dici a ry 's celebration of the na tion's strate problems under the Copyright 
Bicentennnia l last year, as well as Act of putting controls on ma,terials 
the 200th anniversary of the Constitu- produced with public funds. · 

·tion in 1987, the JO.minute films de- 1 

pict some of the ma jor decisions in-- · SCHNAPP ER SAID he under
the court's _early history. ·· stands that $447,000 in public funds 

was usetl to pay for producing the 
films. He said he also has been told · 
that $50,000 more was spent ior · 
promotion and an additional $32,000 
for distribution. 

The publisher sugg!?!t ed that his I 
lawsuit might ultimately have some~' 
impact upon the Sup re me Court's 
own pract ice of fo rbidding commer 
ci a l use of the tape- recordings of the l 

, . court's ora l hearings. I 
In addition, Schnapper said, his 

la wsui t may ha ve some bearing upon-i 
the Supreme Court's role in deciding, i 

. . •• 1.. 1: ... 

as a court. whether to allow puou .. . 1 
access to judicia l records or docu~ 
ments. ·· 

The court is now considering a test 
case on whether some of former 
President Richard.. M. Nixon's fa 
mous White House tapes- - the · ones 
used ·at the Watergate cover-m>tn11 

- may be offe~~d for public sale and\ 
broadcast on commercial TV; ! 

Schnapper himself won an imper-: 
tant test case against coi,yrighting of! 
government documents HI years ago. ! 


